
以下是對文章的英文文法檢查：

�. "Throughout my school years, my academic results have always been pretty good expected in 

second half of first year and first half of the second year" -> 此句中的 "expected" 應更正為 

"except"，表⽰除了第⼀年的下半年和第⼆年的上半年之外。

�. "because my mother’s death was such an anguish to me" -> 此句中的 "such an anguish" 應更正為 

"such anguish"，去掉冠詞 "an"。

�. "It took me more than a year to get better" -> 此句中的 "get better" 應更正為 "recover" 或 "heal"，

表⽰康復或療傷。

�. "So he encouraged me to join many extra-curriculum activities" -> 此句中的 "extra-curriculum" 應

更正為 "extracurricular"，正確的形容詞形式。

�. "His purpose was to see that through music and art, I would find a way to let my pain go so that 

my heart would be comforted and my pain would ease away" -> 此句中的 "let my pain go" 應更正

為 "let go of my pain"，使痛苦釋放。

�. "I am very grateful to my father’s caring and thoughtful consideration" -> 此句中的 "father’s" 應更

正為 "father's"，在所有格形式中，使⽤撇號 ' 來表⽰所有者。

�. "Since then music has been my spiritual guide, gradually becoming my most intimate 

companion" -> 此句中的 "becoming" 應更正為 "became"，表⽰已經成為。

�. "In my high school years, I have taken any chance to participate in school activities" -> 此句中的 

"have taken" 應更正為 "took"，表⽰過去發⽣的⾏動。

�. "I join the chorus and jazz club, and participate in plenty of contests and performing for many 

occasions" -> 此句中的 "join" 應更正為 "joined"，表⽰過去加入的⾏動。

��. "I am also the, member of art club" -> 此句中的 "the" 應刪除，不需要冠詞。

��. "Every time when I have chance I would go to Music Theater to listen to symphony and orchestra 

performance" -> 此句中的 "when" 應更正為 "that"，表⽰每當。

��. "There’s not once I would not be moved by the music" -> 此句中的 "There's not once" 應更正為 

"There's not a single time"，表⽰沒有⼀次。

��. "I really admire those musicians’ talent, passion and dedication to music" -> 此句中的 

"musicians'" 應更正為 "musicians"，不需要所有格形式。

��. "I wish one day I would be able to become one of them, performing on the stage and touring 

around the world" -> 此句中的 "I would" 應更正為 "I will"，表⽰將來的⾏動。

以上是對文章的英文文法進⾏的檢查和更正。
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